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THE ZEUS THIRD-LEVEL TRIGGER SYSTEM

ZEUS CDAQ Collaboration

S. BHADRA, M. CROMBIE, D. KIRKBY and R.S. ORR
The Institute of Particle PhysicsandDepartmentof Physics, University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5S IA 7

The ZEUS experimentwill have a three-level triggering system. The first two levels involve the local processingof
componentdata.The third level will makea decisionbasedon theglobal informationfrom anevent. It is designedto accept
eventsat 100 Hz (10 Mbyte/s) andreducethisto around3 Hz. Furthermore,we require that thethird-level processorsshould
beFortranprogrammableand havea developmentenvironmentthat allowstheutilization of theoffline analysiscode.

1. Introduction Whereas the 1st and 2nd level triggers use
pipelining and some parallelismwithin an event,

The three levels of triggering in ZEUS are the third-level trigger exploits the concept of
defined by the levels of decision time available. “event parallelism”. As describedin ref. [2] the
The 1st level hasa decisiontime on themicrosec- full eventsare built into the third-level trigger
ondscale.It must reducea primaryrateof around crates. This is the first point at which all the
500 kHz to anoutputrateof 1 kHz. In general,1st information on a given eventhasbeenassembled
level trigger systemsare fast, purposebuilt de- in one processor.Eachprocessorcan work on a
vices. They sacrifice flexibility, and the ability to different event in a completely independentfash-
correlatedifferent eventelements,to speed. For ion. If thereis sufficient computingpower, this
example,theZEUS calorimeter1stlevel trigger[1] “farm approach”allows oneto conceiveof filter-
is a pipelined “adder tree”. Eachprocessin this ing the data through the full gamutof algorithms
pipelined trigger repeatsevery 96 ns (the beam normally associatedwith the offline processingof
crossing time). The decision time is 5 ~s, the data. The third-level systemis designedto reduce
length of the pipeline. The trigger algorithm is the 100 Hz of eventdatafrom the 2nd level trigger
basedon a calculation of jet quantitiessuch as to around3 Hz.
ET, PT’ etc.

In general terms, a 2nd level trigger is one
implementedin termsof programmableprocessors. 2. Requirementson the system
The Zeus calorimeter 2nd level trigger [1] is an
example. It is designedto reducethe trigger rate The major design requirementson the system
from the 1st level to around100 Hz, which implies are:
a decisiontime of a few milliseconds.The hard- 1. Theinput bandwidthshouldbe sufficient to
ware implementationis a network of transputers accommodatethe expecteddatarate(eventrateX

[2]. Although the transputersare quite powerful event length). From the designof the rest of the
processors,there is insufficient time to exploit experimenta reasonablemaximumfor this is (100
fully the global featuresof the eventdata, or to Hz X 200 kbytes),or 20 Mbytes/s.
use iterative algorithms such as are necessaryin 2. The systemmust havesufficient processing
trackfitting. power to reach the requirementof reducing the
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INPUT FROM
2nd level rate of 100 Hz to 3 Hz. Sinceiterative EVENT BUILDER

offline codewill be run, thesystemshouldbe able [1

to provide severalsecondsof, for example,VAX CLASS I PROCESS [~~S

11/780equivalentprocessingtime perevent.
3. Finally, andperhapsmost importantly, these

requirementsmustbe achievedwhile providing a
softwareenvironmentwhich is easilyaccessibleto ~ESE
thetypical “offline user”. CLASS 2 PROCESS PROCESS EVENTS

Theinputbandwidthis satisfiedby singleboard
VME-bus basedprocessors;our designcomprises
six VME crates.The eventsare built via a trans-
puternetwork[2] into a dual port memory(DPM)
in eachcrate.This DPM actsasa sourceof events CLASS 3 PROCESS ~~CH

for the processorsin the crate.It canprovidedata [~~s
OIJTPUT TOat around 10 Mbytes/s to the processors.Six IBM/VAX

crates then give a total data input rate well in Fig. 2. Diagrammaticmodel of thesoftwarestructurewithin a
excessof the design requirement. singlecrate.

As will be discussedshortly, the processors
chosen are second generation Fermilab ACP
processors.This choice leads us to choose the municatingwith the DPM, which is interfacedto
Fermilabbranchbus [3] as a meansof outputting the VME-Bus. The VBBC/BVI [5] combination
the processedevents.The hardwarearchitecture, allows any processorin the crate to becomemas-
at crate level, is shownin fig. la. The eventsflow ter of the branchbus, and thus outputdata. The
from the eventbuilder into the card labeled2TP VBBC hasbeentested,and shown to be capable
[4]. This has two INMOS T800 transputerscorn- of driving the branchbusat 20 Mbytes/s.

The eventtransfersoftwareis modeledin fig. 2.
We intend to utilize the Fermilab co-operative

TRANSPUTER LINKS

2 - .~1 processsoftware[6], which is underdevelopmentB for the ACP-II. The softwaremodel for this sys-
EVENT T I PROCESSORS
BJILS~R___________________ - tern comprises several co-operating processes.

LTRANSPUTER/VME These processesmay all run on one physical
LINK CARD BRANCH BUS

processor,or they may be distributedovermany
OUTPUT

piecesof hardware,a feature which will be ex-
(a) tremely useful in the developmentenvironment.

VME Figure 2 shows the processesdivided into three
classes:input, output, and multiple copiesof theIBM

PROC

BRANCH MASS STORE analysiscode.In eachcrate a single processoris devotedtorunning the class1 andclass3 I/O processes.The

SBRTCH MAn remainingprocessorsin the craterun the analysiscode. Each of the analysis processorsmust ex-
ETHERNET change8 messagesper event with the processor

BRANCH running the I/O. At an estimated 250 ~is per
BUSES STATION event, and 15 processorstaking 0.5 s per event,

this occupies0.06 s out of eachsecond;a negligi-
)b)

Fig. 1. (a) Thehardwarearrangementat thesingleVME crate ble proportion of the VME-bus bandwidth. The
data-transfertimebudgetpercrateis equallycorn-level. (b) Block diagramshowing theoverall hardwarearrange-

mentof thesystem. fortable. Assuming a maximum of 200 kbytes/
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event at 100 Hz, distributed over 6 crates, the processingpower.The algorithmsfor finding and
input rateper crateis 3.3 Mbytes/s. matching event elementswill be central to the

The choice of processorboard was partly de- performanceof the third-levelsystem.Presumably
cidedby the fact that our original proposalwasto they will representtens of man-yearsof software
use 100 Motorola MC68020basedACP-I boards development in the offline environment. The
[7]. This technology is already somewhatout- third-level mustbeableto usethiscodeessentially
moded. By the start-up time of ZEUS it would “as is”. To assumethat one could duplicatethis
havebeenwoefully lacking in cost effectiveness, codefor the third-level, or embarkon major con-
The hardwarerequirementsof the systemare: versionwork, would benaive.
• total system CPU power of 1000 MicroVax The division of the I/O and analysisinto au-

equivalentunits of processing(MVUP); tonomous co-operatingprocesseshas great ad-
• total systemcost of order $300000; vantagesfor the softwaredevelopmentenviron-
• I/O bandwidthper processorof 20 Mbytes/s; ment. The analysiscode must be developedoff-
• support of a full operatingsystem,allowing a line. The softwaremodel shown in fig. 2 allows

workstationenvironment, one the replace the online class 1 and class 3
The second generationFermilab ACP-II [8], processesby “offline” processeswhich read and

which is based on the MIPS R3000 chip set, write from mass storage, rather than from the
satisfiestheserequirements: online eventstream.The analysiscode then sees
• MIPS R3000/R3010chip set giving a powerof the samesoftware interface during the develop-

20 MVUP. This is from Fermilab benchmarks ment andonline running.A further featureof the
on the R2000extrapolatedto the R3000. It is model is hardwareindependenceof the software.
confirmed by benchmarksrun on the MIPS Analysis codecan be developedon any platform
R2000DECstation3100. Fifty such processors which supportsthe co-operativeprocesssoftware
would satisfy the total CPU powerrequirement environment. The “offline” class 1 and class 3
of 1000 MVUP. processescanrun on the samemachineas a single

• The ACP-II has a full VME interface. This copy of the class2 processunderdevelopment.In
allows the boardto be eithera VME masteror the online environmentthe only changefrom this
slave,with block transfersat 20 Mbytes/s. is that the class1 and class3 processeschange,

• The board has at least 8 Mbytes of RAM, but the software interfaceto the class2 process
which shouldbe sufficient to accommodatethe remainsunchanged.The class2 processthan runs
offline code. The RAM is extensible to 24 as multiple autonomouscopies on the analysis
Mbytes. processors.

• The hardwareconfigurationof the boardallows
it to support a full UNIX operatingsystem.
This allows the support of task to task com- 3. Overall systemarchitecture
munication via TCP/IP, anddisk accessfrom
the nodesvia NFS.Thesefeaturesare centralto The overall systemarchitectureis shownin fig.
the implementationof the co-operativeprocess lb. The data is transportedfrom the third-level
software. A workstation like environment is processors,via a Fermilab branchbus switch [9],
supportedin terms of Fortran-77, and telnet, to multiple destinations.The switch is a true cross
which allows a user to login to an individual bar switch, and thus allows several concurrent
node. datapaths to run at the full 20 Mbytes/s.Differ-

• The cost,althoughnot yet finalized, shouldbe ent processorscan be concurrently transferring
substantiallyless than $10000perboard. datato the IBM (for long term archiving),to local
The requirementson the softwareenvironment mass storage(for short term archiving), to the

that the systemprovidesare as important as the DAQ VAX (for small sample data monitoring),
actualperformanceitself. It mustbe suchthatone and to online workstations.In addition to allow-
can realistically expect the utilization of the ing theseconcurrentpaths, the switch automati-
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cally provides arbitration betweenprocessorsin providedinformation.This work is supportedby a
differentcratesaccessingthe samedestination, grant from the Natural Sciencesand Engineering

The switch architecturealso satisfiesa further ResearchCouncil of Canada,throughthe IPP of
designrequirement.During softwaredevelopment, Canada.
the third-level systemmustbe availableas a truly
multi-usersystem.This requirementis satisfiedby
the branchbus protocol. However, the third-level References
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